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His Majefty's CcùAcil acquainted the Houfe by Mefage> that
they had agreed to the fame.

Vote. for -rundry Voted, That there be paid out of the public Money in theServices. Treafury to the feveral under-mentioned Perfons for the Services
and Purpofes following, 'viz.

To the Rev. Mr. Wood, for his Services as Chaplain to the
Houfe this Seffion, - - - £4. 10.

To Mr. JoHN KENT, Mcfenger and Door-Keeper of this
Houfe, for his Attendance and Services, - · £7. o.

To Mr. Anthony Ienry, for printing the Votes of this Houfe
and for Stationary fupplied, - - - £r3- 18.

MefolUet, That Mr. Speaker do wait on his Honor the Lieut.
Refolution concer- Governor to acquaint his Honor that the Houfe being of opinion
ming Collecaion of that one Colle&or is fufficient to Colle& the Duties at Hafax,
Duties at Hiai fax' do beg leave to recommend Mr. Hinf/helwood to A& in that

Office.

MeUage from the A Meffage came frorn his Honor the Lieutenant Governor
Lieut Governor. requiring the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

And Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having attended according-liiis aflented to. ingly, his Honor was pleafed to give his Affent to the followinr
Bills, viz.

A Bill declaring what fhall be decned nerchantable Timber for
Exportation to Great-Britain.

A Bill in further Amendment of and in Addition to an A& nde
in the 3ad Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled, !an aRt
fer confilming íttes to LanD.5 anDo quieting ioicoions.

A Bill in further Amendncnt of, and Addition to an A& made
in the 3d Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Zit
to nable tbe feberal Cotintbip tuitbin tbíi IcoDince ta
mintain tbeit Voot.

A Bill to repeal two A&s made in the ioth and r ith Years of
His prefent Majefty's Reign, to enable the feveral Counties
in this Province to raife Money for Paymuent of their Repre-
fentatives.

A Bill for raifing a Fund for the Purpofe of making and repairg
Bridges and Roads of Conmunication thro' the, Province.

General Âtlembly Then the Clerk of the Council by his Honor's Command, de-N°'°e*d-. clared the General Affembly prorogued to Monday the t7t
Day of Auguft next, and the fame vas proregued accordingly.


